Samuel Louie Youngblood
February 13, 1961 - May 31, 2021

Samuel Louie Youngblood was born on February 13, 1961 to the late Mr. Onnive
Youngblood and Mrs. Mary Etta Youngblood in Vincent, Alabama and departed this life on
May 31, 2021.

Samuel was educated in Shelby County School District in Vincent, Alabama. He was
employed by Concrete Form Erectors Constructors for more than 30 years. He was
advent Alabama Crimson Tide Football fan. He loved fishing and spending time with his
family.

He was preceded in death by his brother, Onnie Youngblood and Elbert Youngblood;
sister, Melvia Youngblood and one son, Boris Johnson.

Samuel is survived by and leaves to cherish his loving memories by a devoted and loving
wife, LaShonda Youngblood and five daughters, Jasmine Shelton, Chelsea Youngblood,
Jada Youngblood, Samantha (Mike) Tuck, Hazel Johnson; one son, Frederick Johnson
(Laura); four sisters, Loran (Thomas) Datcher, Tina Evans, Silva (Dennis) Wormsleep, and
Tommy Youngblood.
Samuel cherished 17 grandchildren and one great grandchild. He loved deeply and
honored his aunt/mother Pastor Maudean Franklin.

When we got married, I know we both wanted more than anything to live “Happily Ever
After” but that kind of joy and closeness doesn’t come from just wishing, it comes from
being together every day and everything in between. It comes from being there for each
other and developing a bond of trust that cannot be broken.
As my husband, you have gone an extra mile more times than one. You’ve been the
strong, loving father our family needs and because of your love, you’ve made me believe

that we will indeed live “happily ever after.”

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 5. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM.
Highland Hills Funeral Home & Crematory

Celebration of Life Service
JUN 5. 11:00 AM (CT)
Highland Hills Funeral Home & Crematory
2422 Brick Church Pike
Nashville, TN 37207

Tribute Wall
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Samuel, my soulmate worked hard to provide for our home. He told me he loved
me daily. He put his love into actions as well. He was my kind second to God. He
is resting in heaven. Thank you baby for your devotion to me. Well done.
Lashonda Youngblood - June 13, 2021 at 07:33 AM
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I will always remember his smile and his dedication to his wife. He was a devoted
to his job. He loved living life to the fullest.
Cecelia McGuire - June 13, 2021 at 07:20 AM

